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It’s Go, Go, Go as TeamSport Indoor Karting opens in Hull
A brand-new leisure company comes to Freightliner Road, Hull as TeamSport Indoor
Karting opens its doors to the public on Saturday 30th November.
The UK’s leading karting operator has invested £1.1m transforming the unit into a state-ofthe-art indoor karting venue that’s all set to become a firm favourite with families, thrill
seekers and those looking for a fast-paced leisure experience.
Inside lies a 400m professionally designed multilevel track, with challenging corners, jaw
dropping ramps and insanely quick straights for racers to master. Customer facilities
include changing rooms with lockers, children party rooms, corporate meeting space and
comfortable spectator areas. There’s also a fully licensed snack bar offering hot and cold
drinks and a range of delicious pizzas, snacks and sharing plates, just perfect for refueling
after a few quick laps out on track and celebrating the top spot on the podium!
Dominic Gaynor, Managing Director of TeamSport Karting said; “We’re delighted to be
opening our latest centre just off the A1166 West of the City. It’s a thriving area with
excellent road links to the City and neighbouring towns and villages. Our new crew have
spent weeks training and getting the site ready, they’re now raring to welcome customers
through the doors and start sharing the TeamSport fun.”
“Most people know what indoor karting is but have never given it a go for various reasons.
We’re sure that once someone has experienced the fun of karting with TeamSport they’ll
want to come back again and again. Our range of race events caters for everyone aged 8
years upwards, so whether you’re a karting newbie or promising F1 superstar there’s a race
format perfect for you.”
“As a hobby we’re seeing indoor karting growing in popularity across all ages and to
support this we run offers such as half price mid-week karting, discounts for students,
alongside our popular GRID membership which has a range of benefits. To coincide with
our launch of TeamSport Hull we are offering a special rate of £25 per person on selected
events until the end of December.”
TeamSport also sell a range of gift vouchers online, perfect for those seeking a give a
unique, fun experience this Christmas.
Check out the new track here: https://www.team-sport.co.uk/go-karting-hull/
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Notes to editors
TeamSport Hull: Unit 1, Project Park, Freightliner Road, Hull, HU3 4UL
Established in 1992, TeamSport Indoor Karting currently operates 34 venues across the UK, 3 of
which trade under the ScotKart name in Scotland:
TeamSport Locations, 31 centres across England: Basildon, Birmingham, Bradford, Bristol, Brighton,
Cardiff, Crawley, Coventry, Dunstable, Farnborough, Gosport, Harlow, Leeds, Leicester, Liverpool, five
London tracks (at Acton, Edmonton, Docklands, Mitcham and Tower Bridge), Manchester Victoria,
Manchester Trafford Park, Newcastle, Nottingham, Preston, Reading, Sheffield, Southampton,
Stockton-on-Tees, Stoke and Warrington.
ScotKart Locations, 3 centres in Scotland: Cambuslang, Glasgow and Dundee.
TeamSport is set to continue expanding with further karting tracks and leisure activities scheduled
for opening during 2020.
Press enquiries
TeamSport, is always enthusiastic to hear from publications, freelance journalists, and media
outlets who like what we’re doing. Here is how we can help you if you are looking for great content
for your publication:
•
•
•
•
•
•

We are the UK’s #1 for indoor go karting
We have an interesting story to tell
We are a fun brand, offering customers the ultimate indoor karting experience in the UK, see
for yourself at https: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wilSnoDjn3M
We’re passionate, knowledgeable and insightful about our industry
We are always contactable and able to turn around your requests very promptly
We regularly hold press events where you can come and experience the fun first hand

Please direct your requests to Fiona Tayler at: pr@team-sport.co.uk
General editorial enquiries on TeamSport and its story
Managing Director, Dominic Gaynor is media friendly and available for comment and/or interview on
TeamSport, the Hull track, and the karting/leisure industry. Please direct your enquiries to: pr@teamsport.co.uk

Image requests
We can supply high res artwork whether this is for publications, retail use, inclusion in marketing
materials, days out guides and so forth. Please direct your requests to: pr@team-sport.co.uk
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